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ABSTRACT
The present i n v e stigation examined male reactions to
female assertion as a fun ction of attitudes toward women
and situational context.

Male college students observed

videotapes of a female mode l b e having passively and assertively in each of two situ at ions.

Subjects completed an

adjective rating scale of the model's behavior after each
videotaped scenario .

The At t itudes Toward Women Scale was

completed by each subject , as well, and served to classify
subjects as either liberal o r traditional.

Results indi-

cated that the female model wa s g iven lower ratings of
likeability in the assertive conditions than passive conditions, but was given highe r ratings on ability/achievement
measures in the assertiv e conditions than passive conditions .

Significant effe cts for situation occurred, partic-

ularly in the typ i ng s i tua t ion scenarios where assertive
female behav i or is trad ition ally viewed as inappropriate.
Traditional male s r ated th e female model as more likeable
and compete n t t h an liberal males in the passive style of
b e h a vior, wh i l e liberal males rated the female model as
mo r e l i k e able and competent than traditional males in the
ass e rtive style of behavior.
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INTRODUCTION
Altho ugh much previous research has been directed
toward a s sertivene ss and assertiveness training, it has only
been since the la t e 1970s that investigators have addressed
the interpersonal ef fects of assertive behavior.

An inter-

esting finding in some o f t he recent research literature in
this area suggests that assert i ve communication has been
p e rceived in both positive an d negative terms (Hull &
Schroeder, 1979; Kelly, Kern, Kirkley, Patterson, & Keane,
1980).

Assertive behavior whi c h elicits negative reactions

from others may account fo r wh y many persons continue to act
unassertively in interper sonal s i tuations.

Many women, in

particular, have conf o rme d to a traditional lifestyle,
avoiding assertive inte ractions and relieving themselves of
negative critici s m from others (Jakuboski-Spector, 1973).
Hull and Schroe der ( 1979) investigated the reactions of
males and fe male s i n role-play situations with a female
confederate who behaved either assertively, nonassertively,
o r aggres s i v ely .

On a seven-point adjective rating scale,

asserti v e be h a vior was viewed in both positive terms (fair,
non re vengeful, assertive, and friendly) and negative terms
(dominant, unsympathetic, and aggressive).

Responses to

assertion also allowed for the achievement of immediate
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goals.

Nonassertive behavior did not result in the accom-

plishment of immediate goals, but was responded to and
evaluated positively.

Aggressive behavior was effective

in achieving immediate goals, though was consistently
responded to and evaluated negatively.
A similar investigation by Woolfolk and Dever {1979)
compared males' and females' perceptions of assertive, nonassertive, or aggressive behavior using typewritten
vignettes and audiotapes as stimulus materials.

Assertion

was viewed as more appropriate and efficacious than either
nonassertion or aggression, but was also rated as more
impolite, unsatisfying, and hostile than nonassertion.

In a

second experiment, an assertion plus "extra consideration"
condition was evaluated in more favorable terms {kinder and
less hostile) than assertion without "extra consideration."
There were no significant interactions between the sex of
the stimulus person, the type of behavior exhibited, or the
sex of the subject in this study.
Taken together, these findings suggest that assertiveness may elicit negative reactions from others.

Addition-

ally, some studies suggest that this negative evaluation is
at least more true for assertive females.

Kelly et al.

(1980) presented videotapes of assertive and unassertive
males and females to college students.

An interpersonal

evaluation inventory was used to evaluate the person
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observed in the videot a pe.

Asser t i v e models were described

as higher than unassertive model s on l e vels of competency,
ability, and achievement, but we r e rated lower on indices of
likeability, warmth, and friendlin ess.

Additionally, the

sex of the model influenced the wa y in whi ch the assertive
or unassertive behavior was ra t ed, wi th assertive females
evaluated much less favorably th a n assertive males on
indices of likeability.
Negative reactions to female a s sert i v eness are quite
possibly a result of the general nature of traditional sex
roles.

While males are reared to be competitive, assertive,

independent, and aggressive, females a r e raised to be submissive, nurturant, docile, and les s as sertive than males
(Block, 1973).

Women have also been rai se d to feel the y

are less competent than men, with le s s sel f -esteem and less
achievement motivation (Maccoby & J ac kl in, 1974).

Thus,

the assertive woman violates the s e x r ole expectations of
similarly socialized males.

That thi s is true is seen

clearly in a study conducted by Brumag e {1976), who compared
the way in which males and fem a le s perceived an assertive
male and assertive female as opposed to the way in which
they perceived a typical male an d female.

The assertive

female was perceived as stereotypically masculine, particularly during inter a ctions wi th males.

However, female

subjects' ratings o f the assertive female tended to be
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positive, a finding which contrasts that of the Hull and
Schroeder study.
These results lend themselves to an understanding of
female assertion and reactions to it in terms of sex role
expectations.

In this view, males react negatively to

female assertion because it violates their sex role expectations of women, and female assertion in generally inhibited
by fear of these negative reactions.
While sex roles generally dictate unassertive behavior in females, recent research has shown significant
situational differences between males' and females' assertive behavior.

Gambrill and Richey (1975) found that men

r eported being less likely to ask whether they offended
someone, less likely to decline a request for a date, and
le s s likely to resist sexual overtures than women.

Women

reported being less likely to question someone else's criticism of their work and less likely to ask for a date.
A similar study by Hollandsworth and Wall (1977)
investigated male and female responses to the Adult Self
Expression Scale (Gay, Hollandsworth, & Galassi, 1975).

Men

reported themselves as more assertive than women in interactions with bosses and supervisors.

Men also reported

themselves as more outspoken in stating their opinions and
more assertive in establishing social contacts with the
opposite sex.

Women reported themselves as more assertive
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in expressing affection, love, and compliments, as well as
expressing anger toward parents.
If the results of Gambrill and Richey (1975) and
Hollandsworth and Wall (1977) can be seen as showing that
sex role expectations for female assertion are somewhat
situation-specific, then it can be argued that female
assertion will only be viewed negatively when it clearly
violates sex role expectations.

Certain behaviors have

traditionally been defined as inappropriate for females,
though appropriate for males.

For example, it has typically

been considered inappropriate for a female to ask a male out
for a date.

Thus, this behavior would be considered inap-

propriate by traditional standards.

In those situations

where female assertion conforms to traditional standards or
is considered "appropriate," females who behave assertively
may be liked more than those who behave passively.
Previous studies have typically included a few different social contexts in which assertive, aggressive, and
passive behaviors are expressed.

None have discovered any

significant effects of variations in these social contexts,
nor have any attempted to systematically contrast traditionally "appropriate" versus "inappropriate" assertion in
females.

Demonstration of different reactions to these

types of assertion would represent significant confirmation
for a sex role interpretation of reactions to female
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assertiveness.

Exami n ing thi s i ssue is the major aim of

this study.
While traditional s e x rol es are still endorsed by some
men and women (Epstein, 1970 ; Rose n krantz, Vogel, Bee,
Braverman, & Braverman, 1968), ma n y now hold more liberal
attitudes toward sex role s .

The se v ariations in sex role

attitudes are associated with diffe rent reactions to female
behavior.

For example, Leventhal a n d Matturo (1980) inves-

tigated males' attitudes toward women i n role-play
situations involving a feminist o r tr a d itional female confederate.

Males who espoused liberal attitudes toward

women on the basis of their responses to the Attitudes
Toward Women Scale (Helmreich & Spenc e , 1 972 ) perceived the
feminist confederate as more competent, assertive, and
social than the traditional behaving c onfederate.

Male

students who held traditional attitudes toward women perceived the feminist confederate a s assertive, less social,
and not overly competent.

The fem inist confederate was

rated as equally assertive by b o th traditional and liberal
males.

Additionally, traditi o n a l males perceived the tradi-

tional female confederate as more competent and social than
the feminist confederate.

Thus, both traditional and

liberal males perceived "th e ir t ype of woman" as having more
positive characteri s ti cs.
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While this study does not deal directly with assertiveness, it does suggest that traditional males should react
more positively (i.e., express greater liking) to females
who behave within traditional or conventional standards,
while the opposite may be true of liberal males.

Thus, it

appears that scores on the Attitudes Toward Woman Scale may
predict differential reactions to assertive behavior in
females across situations.

Traditional males should express

greater liking for a passive female than an assertive female
in social contexts where female assertion is traditionally
considered inappropriate.

However, they should react more

positively to an assertive female than to a passive female
in social contexts where female assertion is traditionally
considered appropriate.
site pattern.

Liberal males should show the oppo-

Since aggressive respon ses in the same social

contexts have typically been viewed as inappropriate by
virtually all male subjects, it would appear that sex role
attitudes are not important determinants of these reactions.
In order to examine the sex role expectation interpretation of male reactions to female assertion, two situations
were selected.

In one situation, henceforth called the

"typing situation," a male asks a female to do all of the
typing on a joint class project.

Since traditional sex

roles should see female acquiescence in this situation as
more appropriate than assertion, it was predicted that
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traditional subjects would express greater liking for the
passive than for the assertive female and that liberal
subjects would show the opposite reaction.

In the second

situation, henceforth called the "date situation," a female
is asked out by a male whom she does not want to go out
with.

Here, traditional sex roles would seem, according to

the results of Gambrill and Richey (1975), to view female
assertion as more appropriate than passive behavior in this
situation.

Thus, it was anticipated that traditional

subjects would express greater liking when a female behaves
assertively in this situation than when she behaves
passively.
Measures of competency were also examined, though a
different rationale was used in making these predictions.
It was anticipated that liberal males would rate the behavior of the confederate as more competent than traditional
males would because of their more favorable view of females
in general.

It was also anticipated that the female's

behavior would be seen as more competent when it was assertive, rather than passive.

METHOD
Subjects
A sample of 43 male college students enrolled in
Introductory Psychology, Motivation, and Developmental
Psychology courses at the University of Central Florida
served as subjects in this study.

Each student was given

extra credit for his participation.
Stimulus Materials
The passive and assertive stimulus materials consisted
of videotapes showing a female model interacting with a male
model.

One male and one female served as videotape models

in four situations.

The male model was a Ph.D. psychologist

well acquainted with assertiveness training and research.
The female model was an upper-level psychology student who
received training in each of the four response modes prior
to the taping.

The male model was positioned so that his

back was toward the camera in each scene.

A passive and

assertive script response was made to each of two situations:

1) a male student asks a female student out for a

date which she does not want to accept and 2) a male student
requests that his female student partner do all of the
typing on a joint class project.
taped scenarios were produced:

Thus, four separate video
one with the female model
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behaving passively in a c ce pting an unwanted date, one with
the female model behaving ass erti vely in refusing the
unwanted date, one with the fema le model behaving passively
in agreeing to do all of the typin g on a joint class project
and one with the female model assertively refusing to do all
of the typing of the project .

The orders of the four

video-taped scenarios was varied f or eac h group of subjects
so that nearly equal numbers of subj ec t s ( 13, 9, 10, and 11}
viewed the tapes in one of four ar ra ngeme n ts:
CDAB, or DABC.

ABCD, BCDA,

Thus, the order of presentation was counter-

balanced.
The descriptions for the passive and assertive styles
of behavior for the female confederate were adapted from
Alberti and Emmons'

(1974) standard text on assertion

In the assertive conditions, th e female model

training.

demonstrated verbal noncompliance with th e male model's
request.

Her nonverbal behavior disp layed the following:

an upright posture facing the male model , maintenance of eye
contact, and speech that was firm, i ns i stent, and without
hesitation.

In the passive condit ions , the female model

exhibited verbal compliance with t he male model's request.
The nonverbal behavior of the f emale confederate during the
passive conditions demonstrate d t he following:

a slouched

posture facing a wa y fr om t he male model, absence of eye
c o ntact with the h ea d lowere d, and speech that was soft,
unc e r ta in , a nd hesi t ant.

The total length of time that the
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models appeared on the tapes was approximately equal in each
situation; both passive and assertive conditions were viewed
for about 28.85 seconds in the dating situation and 36.73
seconds in the typing situation.
Procedure
Subjects were initially contacted in their classes and
asked to complete a brief form with their name, phone
number, and times available for research participation if
they were willing to participate.

Students who were inter-

ested in participating in the study were contacted by
telephone and were told that they could participate in a
study on perceptions of interpersonal communication styles.
The researcher explained to each of the subjects that the
study would involve viewing four videotaped scenarios,
completing rating scales on their evaluation of the person
observed in the tapes, and completing a questionnaire on
their attitudes toward women.

Those who agreed to partici-

pate were asked to report to a designated unoccupied classroom on campus.

Subjects were scheduled to participate in

groups ranging from 6 to 13, but were actually run in groups
ranging from 1 to 11.
After the subjects arrived at the designated classroom,
they were given a brief description of the study and were
asked to complete an informed consent form.

(Appendix A

contains the Informed Consent form used in the study.)

The

questionnaire packets were then distributed to the subjects
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and included four Interpersonal Evaluation Inventories
foll owe d by th e At t i t udes Toward Women Scale.

{Appendix B

cont ains the Interpersonal Evaluation Inventory and Appendix
C c on t ai ns the At t i tudes Toward Women Scale.)
A n a rra te d description of the four videotaped scenarios
was read t o the subj ects prior to the start of the tape to
serve as an int r o d u ction to the four situations.

{Appendix

D contains the compl e t e narrated description and verbal
scripts for each of the four conditions.)

The videotape was

started and at the c onc l usion of the first scenario the
subjects were instructe d t o complete the first set of
ratings.

At the concl u si o n of each of the three remaining

scenarios, the subjects were again asked to complete the
rating scales for that s cen e .

Following the subjects'

completion of the final set o f rating scales, they were
instructed to complete t he Attitudes Toward Women Scale.
The questionnaire pac kets were returned to the experimenter
and each subjec t was given a Debriefing form upon their exit
which prov ided a mor e deta i led description of the study.
(Appendi x E c o nt a i ns the Debriefing form.)
Assessment Measures
The I nterpe rsonal Evaluation Inventory developed by
Kel ly, Kern, Ki rkl e y, Patterson, and Keane {1980) consists
o f 26 personality descriptions which are rated on a sevenpoint scale.

Twenty-four of the items on this inventory

have been previously validated as sensitive to likeability
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and interpersonal attraction (Anderson, 1968).

Twelve

adjectives from this inventory were selected to be used in
this study.

One dimension, assertive/unassertive, was used

as a manipulation check on the assertiveness manipulation.
The remaining dimensions used were selected on the basis of
a factor analysis performed by Kelly et al.

(1980).

Six of

the dimensions (disagreeable/agreeable, considerate/inconsiderate, flexible/inflexible, sympathetic/unsympathetic,
unkind/kind, and unlikeable/likeable) were those which
loaded most heavily on the likeability dimension in the
Kelly et al.

(1980) factor analysis.

The remaining

dimensions (inappropriate/appropriate, uneducated/educated,
intelligent/unintelligent, socially unskilled/socially
skilled, and superior/inferior) loaded most heavily on the
ability/achievement dimension.

Finally, subjects were asked

to make ratings of the extent to which they found the female
model in each situation to be overall likeable/unlikeable
and competent/incompetent.

These ratings were included as

global ratings of the likeability and ability/achievement
dimensions.
The short version of the Attitudes Toward Women Scale
developed by Spence, Helmreich, and Stapp (1973) is a
25-item questionnaire which consists of statements dealing
with the rights and roles of women in society.

For example,

"Women should take increasing responsibility for leadership
in solving the intellectual and social problems of the day."
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Subjects were instructed to make one of four· responses to
each item:

agree strongly, agree mildly, disagree mildly,

or disagree strongly.

Responses to each item were coded

from 0 to 3, with a low score indicating a traditional
attitude toward women and a high value indicating a liberal
attitude toward women.

A total score was obtained by

summing the total of the twenty-five items, with possible
scores ranging from 0 to 75.

The distribution of scores for

the total group was 24 to 68, and subjects were divided at
the median score (52) and classified as either traditional
(24-51) or liberal (52-68).
Comparisons made between scores on the long (55-item)
ATWS and the short (25-item) form conducted by Spence et al.
(1973) revealed that scores on the 25-item form were almost
perfectly correlated with scores on the full SS-item form
and that whole-part correlations and factor structures were
highly similar.

Normative data for the 25-item ATWS from

students and parents were also obtained by Spence et al.
(1973).

T-tests indicated that means of female students

(50.26) was significantly (p

< .001)

higher (more liberal)

than the means of male students (44.80), the means of
mothers (41.86) higher than fathers (39.22) and the means of
students higher than parents.
The subjects involved in the present study were
somewhat more liberal than the male students of the Spence
et al.

(1973) study.

This difference may be due to the
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passing of the decade and the shift toward more liberal
attitudes toward feminism.

RESULTS
Manipulation Check on Assertiveness Measure
The first item of the interpersonal evaluation
inventory, assertive/unassertive, was used as a manipulation
check on the female model's style of behavior.

This item

was submitted to a repeated measures analysis of variance
with Attitudes Toward Women Scale (ATWS) scores (above or
below the median score) the between-subjects factor and
situation (typing or date) and female model style of
behavior (assertive or passive) the within-subjects factors.
All subjects rated the female model as significantly more
assertive in the assertive conditions, M = 6.022, than in
the passive conditions, M
.001.

=

2.220, F (1,41)

=

222.340, p(

In addition, a significant three-way interaction

occurred for total ATWS acores, situation, and female model
style of behavior, F (1,41) = 6.324,
seen in Figure 1.

E

<

.OS, which can be

Examination of this interaction reveals

the exact pattern predicted for the liking measures.
Relative to traditional males, liberal males give higher
assertiveness ratings to assertive behavior and lower
ratings to passive behavior in the typing situation.
pattern is reversed in the date situation.

This

If it can be

assumed that assertiveness is viewed as a desirable
behavior, then these results can be seen as unanticipated
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Figure 1.

Mean ratings for manipulation check on
assertiveness measure.

Date/
Passive
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support for the sex-role expectation interpretation.
However, all four t-tests performed on the simple effects of
ATWS scores for each combination of situation and model
behavior style were non-significant.
Correlational Analyses Between Single-Item and
Multi-Item Measures of Competency and Likeability
Pearson product-moment correlations were computed for
each of the four combinations of situation and confederate
style of behavior between the two ratings which seemed to be
assessing the same dimensions.

That is, both competency

measures (the multi-item ability/achievement ratings taken
from Kelly et al.

(1980) and the overall competency rating)

and both liking measures (the multi-item likeability dimension taken from Kelly et al.

(1980) and the overall like-

ability rating) were correlated with each other separately
for each of the four combinations of situation and model
behavior style.

In the type/assertive condition, the two

likeability measures were highly correlated, r(43) = .6673,

E.

<

.001, as were the two competency measures, r(43) =

.5603,

E<

.001.

In the type/passive condition, the two

likeability measures were moderately correlated, r(43)
.4157, E

= .003.

=

Surprisingly, the correlation between the

two competency measures was negative, though nonsignificant,
r(43)

=

.1958, ns.

In the date/assertive condition, a low

correlation was obtained between the liking measures, r(43)

=

.2677, E = .041, though a high correlation was obtained on
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=

the competency measures, E(43)

.5537, p

<

.001.

In the

date/passive condition, the two likeability measures were
moderately correlated, r(43)

=

.3676,

=

two competency measures, E,(43)

E =

.4061, p

.008, as were the

=

.003.

As can be

observed, all of the above pairs were positively correlated,
with the exception of the competency correlation in the
type/passive condition which was not significant.

Despite

these positive correlations, however, the coefficient values
are surprisingly low and suggest that the single and multii tem measures are really examining somewhat different
aspects of assertion.

Therefore, the single-item competency

measure could not be used as a substitute measure for the
multi-item ability/achievement measure, nor could the
single-item likeability measure be substituted for the
multi-item likeability measure.
Data Reduction and Analyses of Multi-Item Likeability
and Single-Item Likeability Measures
Total liking scores were formed by taking the mean of
the six ratings which loaded heavily on the Likeability
dimension in the Kelly et al.

(1980) study.

This score was

computed separately for reactions to each of the four
scenarios.
Mean likeability scores were submitted to a 2 x 2 x 2
analysis of variance with ATWS scores (liberal-vs-traditional), female model style of behavior (assertive-vs-passive), and situation (typing-vs-date) the factors.

The
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first variable is a between-subjects variable, while the
latter two are within-subjects variables, since all subjects
were exposed to all combinations of passive/assertive model
behaviors and typing/date situations.
Analysis of mean likeability scores revealed a significant main effect for female model style of behavior, F

(1,41)

= 5.859, p (.001, with the assertive model rated

significantly less likeable in each condition than the
passive model.

A significant interaction effect occurred

for confederate style of behavior and situation, F (1,41) =
7.482, p

= .008.

Whereas the assertive female model was

rated comparably in the date and typing situations (and
always less likeable than the passive model) the passive
model was evaluated more likeable in the typing situation
than the date situation.
presented in Figure 2.

This interaction effect is
Post hoc comparisons were made

between these four means using the Least Significant
Difference (LSD) statistic.

Likeability ratings were higher

in the type/passive condition than in the date/passive
condition (p (.05) and higher in the date/passive condition
than in both the assertive conditions (p

< .05).

The

ratings in the two assertive conditions did not differ
significantly from each other (type/passive> date/passive)
type/assertive= date/assertive).
A similar repeated measures analysis of variance was
conducted on the single-item likeability measure with total
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ATWS scores the between-subjects factor and situation and
confederate style of behavior the within-subjects factors.
A significant main effect for situation occurred in the
analysis of the overall likeability item, F (1,41) = 6.409,

E =

.015, with the female model rated as more likeable in

the typing situations than date situations by all subjects.
A significant interaction effect occurred for total ATWS
scores and confederate style of behavior, F (1,41)
p

=

=

12.489,

.001, with the traditional males expressing greater

liking than liberal males for the passive style of behavior
and liberal males expressing greater liking than traditional
males for the assertive style of behavior.

Liberal males

also gave significantly higher ratings of likeability to the
assertive styles of behavior than to the passive styles of
behavior.

Figure 3 shows the results of this interaction.

Post hoc comparisons were conducted between these four means
using the LSD statistic.

Liberal males gave higher ratings

of likeability to the female model in the assertive
conditions than in the passive conditions (p <.OS).

Also,

traditional males gave higher ratings in the passive
conditions than liberal males (p (

.05).

No other

comparisons were significant (liberal/assertive )

liberal/

passive, traditional/passive) liberal/passive, traditional/
passive= traditional/assertive).
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Figure 3.

Mean ratings for single-item likeability
measure as a function of model behavior
and sex-role attitude.
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Data Reduction and Analyses of Multi-Item
Ability/Achievement and Single-Item Competency Measures
Total ability/achievement scores were formed by taking
the mea n of the five ratings which loaded heavily on the
Abi l ity/Achievement dimension in the Kelly et al.
study .

(1980)

This score was computed separately for reactions to

each of th e four scenarios.
Abili t y /achievement scores were also submitted to a 2 x
2 x 2 ana l y sis of variance with ATWS scores, model behavior
style , and situation the factors.
The analysis of mean ability/achievement measures
showed a s i gnificant main effect for situation, F (1,41)
9 . 386 ,

p

=

=

.004, as well as for confederate style of

behav·or , F (1,41) = 84.107. p

<

.001.

While the female

model was g iven higher ratings on the ability/achievement
dimens i o n in the assertive conditions than passive conditions , s h e was also given higher ratings in the typing
sit u ati on than date situation overall.

A significant

i nteraction effect occurred for confederate style of
b e havior and situation, also, F (1,41)

=

7.929, p

=

.007,

i ndicating differential responding to the model's style of
b e h a vior as a function of the situation.

This effect can be

see n in Figure 4, as the female model was given higher
ratings for assertive behavior than passive behavior, and ·
higher ratings in the typing situation than date situation.
Post hoc comparisons between these four means using the LSD
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statistic were conducted.

Ability/achievement ratings were

higher in the type/assertive condition

(E

< .05)

than in the

date/assertive condition, and higher in the date/assertive
condition than in both the passive conditions (p

<

.05).

The ratings in the two passive conditions did not differ
significantly from each other (type/assertive )

date/

assertive> type/passive= date/passive).
The single-item competency measure was also submitted
to a repeated measures analysis of variance with total ATWS
scores, situation, and confederate style of behavior the
factors.

A significant main effect for confederate style of

behavior emerged in this analysis, F (1,41)

=

66.073, p (

.001, as the female confederate was rated as more competent
in the assertive conditions than in the passive conditions
by both liberal and traditional males.

A significant

interaction effect occurred in this analysis for situation
and confederate style of behavior, F (1,41)

=

4.509, p( .05,

as the female model was given higher ratings of competency
in the assertive conditions than passive conditions, with
greater differential responding occurring in the typing
situation.

Finally, the predicted three-way interaction

between total ATWS scores, confederate style of behavior,
and situation was significant, F (1,41) = 6.911, p
Figure 5 shows the effect of this interaction.

=

.012.

One-tailed

t-tests on the simple effects of total ATWS scores for the
overall competency item were conducted to explore this
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Mean ratings for single-item competency
measure as a function of situation, model
behavior, and sex-role attitude.
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interaction.

These tests yielded two significant results.

In the type/assertive condition, the liberal males rated the
model as more competent {M
males (M

= 4.409) than did traditional

= 3.9S2), t {41) = -1.80, p

< .OS,

one-tailed.

In

the type/passive condition, the female model was rated as
more competent by traditional males
males

(M

= 1.818),

t

{41)

(M =

2.476) than liberal

= 2.12, p <.OS, one-tailed.

Both

simple effects of ATWS scores in the date/assertive and
date/passive conditions were non-significant.

Thus, the

assertive/passive dimension reveals differential effects for
liberal and traditional males in the typing situation only.

DISCUSSION
The purpose of this study was to investigate a sex-role
expectation theory of males' reactions to female assertion.
This theory suggests that males do not necessarily evaluate
assertive females in a negative light.

Instead, males'

reactions to assertive females are based to a large extent
on the context of the situation in conjunction with the
males' sex-role expectations.
Males who espouse liberal sex-role attitudes may react
quite differently toward an assertive female than males who
hold more traditional sex-role attitudes.

Males who adopt a

more liberal sex-role attitude are quite possibly more
accepting of a female's assertive behavior than males who
hold more traditional attitudes toward women.

In some

situations, however, even traditional sex-role attitudes
encourage the female to express herself assertively.

For

example, it has traditionally been considered appropriate
for a female to refuse a date with a male to whom she is not
attracted.

According to traditional standards, it has been

the female's right to refuse such a date.

Gambrill and

Richey (1975) even found that females were more likely to
turn down a request for a date than were males.

Therefore,

in a dating situation, males may be more accepting of an
assertive female than in other situations where female
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assertion has traditionally been considered inappropriate.
In a dating situation, then, traditional males may actually
be more accepting of an assertive female because of his view
of a woman's right to refuse a date.

Liberal and tradi-

tional males should show similar reactions to an assertive
female in this situation, then, compared to their reactions
of an assertive female in most other situations.
On the basis of the sex-role expectation interpretation, it was anticipated that likeability ratings for the
female would be based on the interaction of males' attitudes
toward women, the female model's style of behavior, and the
situation.

On the overall likeability rating, the results

fail to confirm the prediction of a three-way interaction
between these variables.

A significant two-way interaction

between confederate style of behavior and sex-role attitude
did emerge, however.

Observation of this interaction shows

that traditional males were more likely than liberal males
to assign higher levels of likeability to the passive model,
whereas liberal males were more likely than traditional
males to assign higher levels of likeability to the
assertive style of behavior.
On the multi-item likeability rating used by Kelly et
al.

(1980), results showed a quite different pattern from

the single-item likeability measure.

These ratings showed

that more positive evaluations (i.e., more kind, more
considerate, more flexible) were given to the passive style
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of behavior than the assertive style of behavior.
results replicate the findings of Kelly et al.

These

(1980) and

Hull & Schroeder (1979).
It appears, therefore, that the assertive woman is
frequently evaluated negatively by others in comparison to a
woman who behaves passively.

Females may inhibit their

expressions of assertion, then, at the cost of being liked
by others, particularly by males.

This dilemma has resulted

in negative consequences for some females and has discouraged their expression of assertive behavior
(Hollandsworth & Wall, 1977).
In predicting the ratings of competency given to the
female model, a somewhat different approach was taken in
testing these hypotheses.

It was anticipated that higher

levels of competency would be given to the female model when
she behaved assertively rather than passively, and that
liberal males would be more likely than traditional males to
evaluate the female model as more competent in all situations.
In the analysis of the single-item, overall competency
rating, a pattern emerged that was quite similar to the
predicted overall liking ratings.

The predicted three-way

interaction between the variables was found to be
significant in this analysis.

Significant differences

between liberal and traditional males emerged only in the
typing situation.

Liberal males were more likely than
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traditional males to assign higher levels of competency to
the female model in the assertive condition, whereas
traditional males were more likely than liberal males to
assign higher levels of competency to the female model in
the passive condition.

No significant differences between

liberal and traditional males occurred in the date
situation, however.
Analysis of the multi-dimensional ability/achievement
ratings showed a strong tendency for more positive descriptions (i.e., more appropriate, more intelligent, more
superior) to be given to the assertive rather than passive
style of behavior.

Also, a main effect for situation

emerged as the model was given higher ratings in the typing
situation than date situation.

A significant interaction

effect between model behavior and situation emerged, as
well

as rankings on the ability/achievement dimension were

higher in the assertive conditions than passive conditions
relative to the situation.
In summary, the results of the single-item, overall
ratings of competency confirm the prediction of a sex-role
expectation theory of reactions to female assertion.

The

results of the single-item, overall ratings of likeability
are somewhat consistent with this theory, though do not
fully confirm the prediction of the three-way interaction.
Consistent with the findings of Kelly et al.

(1980), the

results of the other dependent variables (multi-item
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likeability and ability/achievement) show that the assertive
style of behavior was rated much lower on the likeability
dimension than the passive style of behavior, but was also
rated much higher on the ability/achievement dimension in
comparison to the passive style of behavior.
The results of the manipulation check were also consistent with the sex-role expectation interpretation.

This

single-item, assertive/unassertive, measure was used as a
check on the model's style of behavior.

The model was rated

as significantly more assertive in the assertive conditions
than in the passive conditions which confirms that the
model's behavior was perceived as intended.

The pattern of

results here closely resembles that of the single-item,
overall competency measure.

If this measure is viewed as a

competency measure, then, high assertiveness can be associated with a high level of competency, an appropriate
behavior.
While the results from the two single-item measures
{competency and likeability) are fairly supportive of a
sex-role interpretation of male reactions to female assertion, the results of the multi-dimensional measures are not
fully consistent with this theory.

It appears that the

multi-dimensional measures are sensitive to the same factors
since their patterns are quite similar in the repeated
measures analyses of variance.
these patterns are not clear.

However, the reasons for
The low correlations obtained
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between the two liking measures and two competency measures
are also rather ambiguous.

Possibly, the two single-item

measures elicited more global affective responses to the
model since both items asked for "overall" reactions.
The results may also depend on the nature of the
dependent variable.

Since only two situations were examined

in this study, it is difficult to extend these results
beyond the situations presented in the videotapes.

Because

assertive behaviors appear to be highly situation-specific
(Eisler, Hersen, Miller & Blanchard, 1975), a wide variety
of situations should be examined in future investigations in
order to maximize generalization of results.
While the results of this study are consistent with a
sex-role interpretation, no firm conclusions can be reached
about a sex-role explanation of these findings since no data
were obtained on reactions to a male stimulus model.

The

subjects in this study may have reacted in the same way to
assertive and passive male models as they did to assertive
and passive female models.

In fact, it is possible that

similar evaluations would be given to an assertive or
passive male model as were given to the assertive and
passive female models in this study.

While this is

possible, it is unlikely that ATWS scores would be important
determinants of reactions to assertive or passive males.
However, if a comparison were made between liberal and
traditional males' attitudes toward assertive and passive
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males, it is anticipated that liberal males would react
similarly as in this study, while traditional males would
possibly give more favorable evaluations to an assertive
male than to an assertive female.

Therefore, although no

data were obtained on reactions to male models in this
study, the findings can be explained in terms of sex-role
attitude differences.

Future investigations should examine

this issue more closely, which could give further validation
to the sex-role expectation interpretation.
A final consideration which should be noted is the fact
that this investigation did not require the subjects to
personally interact with the model, as they simply observed
the interaction as an uninvolved third party.

Live inter-

actions with the female model may have yielded somewhat
different results, as people's attitudes are not always
predictive of their behaviors.

APPENDIX A
INFORMED CONSENT
This consent form gives my permission to participate in
the psychological research study of graduate student, Linda
~sing, to be used for the purpose of fulfilling her requirement for Psychology 6971, Thesis, under the supervision of
Dr. Randy Fisher.
I understand that I will be involved in a study concerning my perceptions of others and reactions to interpersonal
communication styles.
I understand that I will be involved
in the following:
1.)

Completing a questionnaire concerning my attitudes
toward women.

2.)

Providing my first name and telephone number to the
experimenter so that I can be contacted to participate in the study.

3.)

Viewing four short videotaped scenes of two persons
interacting with one another.

4.)

Completing four questionnaires regarding the
persons viewed in the four videotaped situations.

I understand that the data obtained from this research
is confidential and that this confidentiality will be
respected and upheld by the experimenter.
I understand that
I have the right and freedom to withdraw from the study at any
time and that by doing so, my data (questionnaires) will be
destroyed.
I understand that my grade in this course will not
be affected by my non-participation in or withdrawal from the
study.
I will receive extra credit for my participation.
I understand all of the above information regarding the
research study on reactions to interpersoaal communication
styles, and I give my full and complete consenttoparticipate.

I
Student's Signature
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APPENDIX B
INTERPERSONAL EVALUATION INVENTORY
DIRECTIONS
You have just observed two individuals interacting with
one another. Although your observation of the woman in the
film has been brief, and while you have seen her handle only
this one situation, you probably have some "first impressions" of what she is like. Think carefully of how she
acted and what she said in this particular situation you
just saw. Try to decide what she is like from this situation.
Listed below are a number of personality descriptions.
Each description consists of two extremes and a number of
points in between them. For example:
Extremely happy
1
2

Extremely unhappy
3

4

6

6

7

If you thought she was extremely happy, you would
circle the "1". If you thought she was extremely unhappy,
you would circle the "7". If you thought she was quite
happy (but not extremely so), you might circle the "2". A
"4" always represents the exact midpoint of the two
extremes.
Please read each of the sets of descriptions carefully.
Be sure to note that in some cases the more desirable attribute is on the left end of the range, and in some cases it
is on the right end of the range. Then, for each, circle
the number (1 to 7) which most closely represents your evaluation of the woman in the film.
Please do not skip any.
We realize that it may be hard to evaluate this woman
in just this one situation. However, we are interested in
your first impression and what she was like in this particular situation.
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Extremely assertive
3

4

Extremely unassertive
5
6
7

3

4

Extremely appropriate
5
6
7

3

4

Extremely educated
5
6
7

Extremely disagreeable
1
2
3

4

Extremely agreeable
5
6
7

1

2

Extremely inappropriate
1

2

Extremely uneducated
1
2

Extremely considerate
1
2

3

4

Extremely inconsiderate
5
6
7

Extremely flexible
1
2

3

4

Extremely inflexible
5
6
7

Extremely sympathetic
1
2

3

4

Extremely unsympathetic
5
6
7

Extremely unkind
1
2

3

4

Extremely kind
5
6
7

3

4

Extremely likeable
5
6
7

3

4

Extremely unintelligent
5
6
7

4

Extremely soci.a Tly skilled
5
6
7

Extremely unlikeable
1

2

Extremely intelligent
1
2

Extremely socially unskilled
2
1
3
Extremely superior

Extremely inferior

Overall, h ow much would you say you liked the woman in
this particular situ a tion ? Please circle this number which
correspo nds t o y our fee lings about her in this situation.
Extremely lik eab le
1

Extremely unlikeable
2

3

4

5

Overall, how competent do you feel the woman was in
thi s par t icular situation? Please circle the number which
cor responds to your feelings about her in this situation.
Extremely competent
1

2

3

Extremely incompetent
4
5

APPENDIX C
ATTITUDES TOWARD WOMEN SCALE
The statements listed below describe attitudes toward
various relationsh i p styles. There are no right or wrong
answers, only opinions. You a r e asked to express your feeling about each statement by indicating whether you agree
strongly, agree mild l y , disagree mildly, or disagree
strongly. Please indicate your opinion by writing the
letter, A, B , C , or D in each blank which corresponds to
your feeling about e a ch statement. Use the scale below:
A- Agree Strongly
B- Agree Mildly
c- Disagree Mildly
D- Disagree Strongly

- - - 1.

Swearing and obs c enity are more repulsive in the
speech of a woman than of a man.

- - -2.

Women should t ake increasing responsibility for
leadership in solving the intellectual and social
problems o f the day.

- - -3 .

Both hu s band and wife should be allowed the same
grounds f or divorce.

- - -4.

Te l l i n g d irty jokes should be mostly a masculine
p r erogat i v e .

5.

I n t oxication among women is worse than intoxication
amo n g men.

- - -6.

Unde r modern economic conditions with women being
active outside the home, men should share in household tasks such as washing dishes and doing the
laundry.

· 7.
---

It is insulting to women to have the "obey" clause
remain in the marriage service.

8.
---

There should be a strict merit system in job
appointment and promotion without regard to sex.

---
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___ 9.

A woman should be as free as a man to propose
marriage.

_ _ 10.

Women should worry less about their rights and more
about becoming good wives and mothers.

- - 11.

Women earning as much as their dates should bear
equally the expense when they go out together.
ABCD-

Agree Strongly
Agree Mildly
Disagree Mildly
Disagree Strongly

-~12.

Women should assume their rightful place in business and all the professions along with men.

_ _ 13.

A woman should not expect to go to exactly the same
places or to have quite the same freedom of action
as a man.

14.

Sons in a family should be given more encouragement
to go to college than daughters.

--

- -15.

It is ridiculous for a woman to run a locomotive
and for a man to darn socks.

- -16.

In general, the father should have greater authori ty than the mother in the bringing up of children.

- -17.

Women should be encouraged not to become sexually
intimate with anyone before marriage, even their
fiances.

- - 18.

The husband should not be favored by law over the
wife in the disposal of family property or income.

19.

Women should be concerned with their duties of
childbearing and house tending, rather than with
desires for professional and business careers.

20.

The intellectual leadership of a community should
be largely· in the hands of men.

21.

Economic and social freedom is worth far more to
women than acceptance of the ideal of feminity
which has been set up by men.

~-

--~
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- -22.

On the average, women should be regarded as less
capable of contributing to economic production
than are men.

- -23.

There are many jobs in which men should be given
preference over women in being hired or promoted.

24.

Women should be given equal opportunity with men
for apprenticeship in the various trades.

- - 25.

The modern girl is entitled to the same freedom
from regulation and control that is given to the
modern boy.

--

APPENDIX D
NARRATED DESCRIPTION OF SCENARIOS
You are going to see four interactions between "Bill"
and " Sue ," two fic t ion a l students.

They will behave some-

what differentl y i n t he four interactions and we will be
asking you for your r e actions to their behavior after each
interaction .

In eva l u a t i n g these reactions, you should

imagine that the foll owing has preceded the interaction you
see:

Bill and Sue h a ve worked together on a class project.

They have both contribu te d equally to the project, which is
due in three days .

They have worked well together, but Sue

is not romantically attr acted to Bill, and does not want to
date him.
TYPE / ASSERTIVE SCRIPT
Bill:

Sue , we ' ve really worked well together on this project . Th e only thing left to do now is type it.
Unfor t unately , I have to work late the next four
nigh ts. Could you type the whole thing?

Sue:

We ll, I ' m sorry Bill. I realize you have other committme nts but you're just going to have to find time
t o ty pe your part of the paper.

Bill :

Oh, come on, Sue. I know you'll find time.
type the whole thing?

Sue :

No, I'm sorry, Bill. I have other comrnittments, too,
but I have managed to re-arrange my schedule to
accommodate this project and I think you ought to be
able to do the same thing.

Bill:

Okay.
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Will you
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TYPE/PASSIVE SCRIPT
Bill:

Sue, we've really worked well together on this project. The only thing left to do now is type it.
Unfortunately, I have to work late the next four
nights. Could you type the whole thing?

Sue:

Well, I don't know, Bill. I thought this was supposed to be a joint effort.

Bill:

Oh, come on, Sue. I know you'll have time to do the
whole thing. Will you please type the whole thing?

Sue:

Well, I don't know ... I guess I'd have time to do it.
Well, okay, I'll type the whole thing, Bill.

Bill:

Good.
DATE/ASSERTIVE SCRIPT

Bill:

Sue, we've really worked well together on this project and I'd like to get to know you better. How
would you like to go to a movie or something this
weekend?

Sue:

No, I don't think so, Bill. I agree we worked well
together on this project but why don't we just leave
it at that?

Bill:

Oh, come on, Sue. We'll go to dinner first then to a
movie. We'll have a good time. What do you say?

Sue:

No, Bill.

Bill:

Okay.

I really don't want to go.

DATE/PASSIVE SCRIPT
Bill:

Sue, we've really worked well together on this project and I'd like to get to know you better. How
would you like to go to a movie or something this
weekend?

Sue:

Gee, I don't know, Bill.
end.

I'm awfully busy this week-
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Bill:

Oh, come on, Sue. We'll go to dinner first then to
a movie. We'll have a good time. What do you say?

Sue:

Oh, okay, maybe a movie.

Bill:

Good.

APPENDIX E
DE-BRIEFING
The research you have just participated in was an investigation of reactions to assertiveness in females. Assertiveness as a style of communication has frequently been perceived in negative terms, particularly for women who behave
assertively. The assertive woman may be viewed as dominant,
aggressive, and unsympathetic, as well as unfriendly and
hostile. The major assumption underlying this investigation
is that reactions to female assertion are partly the result
of sex role expectations and ideas of appropriate-vsinappropriate behavior for females.
Therefore, female
assertiveness will be reacted to negatively when it violates
our sex role expectations of women.
Your responses to the female observed in the videotape
will be examined as a function of two variables: sex role
attitudes (liberal or traditional) and the social content . of
each videotaped scene ("in-role" or "out-of-role" female
assertion). Your attitudes toward sex roles will be described as either liberal or traditional as determined by your
responses to the questionnaire on relationships. The videotaped scenes have been categorized as either "in-role" or
"out-of-role" for the female's behavior.
It is expected that there will be differences between
the various social contexts, which will provide evidence for
a sex-role interpretation of female assertion.
Having been informed of the purpose of this research,
you do have the right to withdraw from the study in which
case your questionnaires will be destroyed.
Thank you very much for your participation in this
research.

Linda Mesing, Experimenter .
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